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Cement sidewalks will be laid on this
Improved thoroughfare, except in front

transportation line, but ita work In

Astoria la now practically completed.

The comrnitte will report at th next

meeting of tha Push Club. The Prettiest in Town
of Jot 4 block 73, where an enterpris-
ing property owner had "beat tha
city to It." Ninth street 1 now being
improved from Bond street to Frank'
Hn avenue at a cost of 13183.58.

The eon of John A. RIHer

of Gray River waa brougWt to the

city on Sunday for aurgtcal attend-

ance. A horn had atepped on the lit

tlo fellow, whoa arm waa brokea

We offer this week the handsomest
assortment of -

EMBROIDERIES
John Johnson of Ross, Higgtn &

Co. received word Sunday of the acci

White River Flour
The Best $1.25 per sack,

We have oil the Leading Brands.
' Good (foods our Speciality.

ROSS, HIGGINS GO.

I J1

dental death of his brother at a mine
near Juneau, Alaxka. The telegram
gave no other Information than the
mere statement of th accident The
unfortunate man was 24 years of age
and unmarried. The body wilt be

License to wed wa yeaterday U-u-

to the following per.: George

Milton William and Maggie Bentha

McNab, William E. Roaa and Lena B.

Krajewskl and John Cole and Loulae
brought to this city for burial.

UHterllng. -

Judge Bowlby has Just received a
Senator and Mr. Fulton were among photograph of a sketch of Fort Astor

ever shown in Astoria. We have
made the following reductions a an
attraction and Inducement to buy.
All 1904 Patterns, new and te.

10c embroideries for .............. 8c

12c embroideries for ,....10c
15c embroideries for 12c

20c embroideries for .............. 14c

25c embroideries for ........ ......21c
30c embroider! for ...... .......,26c
25c embroideries for ........... ...30c
40c embroideries for .34c
45c embroideries for .........,....3Sc
60c embroideries for ............. .42c

5c embroideries for ...... .".63c

those who auw Sunday' ball game. made tn 1818 by Lieutenant T. Sau
marv of II. B. M. S. Blossom, The

Local Brevities.
A they entered the grandstand the

big crowd cheered heartily, the senator

and Mr. Fulton bowing their acknowl
original map wa one of a number of
exhibits In the chart and map room at

edgement. Washington and shows the arrange-
ment of the building. Some footnotes
were also photographed with the map,

report very llht catches. The pack
to date la very short a ) the cold-tora- g

pack. ,

Nineteen lieu land patent were filed

for record yesterday. Eleven were In-u-

to W. Q. Oosalln, lx to A, B.

Hammond, one to Hlra mM. Hamilton
and ona to W. W. Curtlaa.

? Arnt Th. Nllsen, a native of Nor
way, yesterday declared hi Intention
of becoming otUsen,

Preparation are under way for the

but a drawing of the harbor, the most
Important document of all, has been

next contest for the Feldenbelmer tro-

phy. Portland Commercial 1 expect-
ed to send in a challenge this week

for a game Saturday night and the
lost The map will be of title aid in THE A. DUNBAR, G. The Mies of 8t. Mary's thurch will

Klvt a card party In their hall on Grand
venue, nar Fifteenth, this evening.

locating the exict site of the post
local ara practicing.

The field committee of the CommerThe regatta committee haa about
finished it work of canvassing the

city. It haa not yet heard from the
TVr ha been a rnatorlal decrease

In the supply of salmon and fishermen

clal Club has taken steps to keep the
crowd off the field at the ball games
to be played during the remainder of

Mis Nean West, sister of State Land
Commissioner Oswold West, has re-

turned to Salem after a short visit In

this city. Commissioner West, his wife,
i

the season. The' crowd will be notified
to get Into the grandstand, and thosesister and mother, wilt have a cottage

at Seaside this summer. who decline to do so will be put off
the field. During the past two weeksWlh There are five Mondays in the pres a large number of persons have col-

lected on the field near the players'
benches, not only interfering with the
players, but as well obstructing the

ent month, and the council will not
meet again until Tuesday, June 7. TheKM -

election falls on June and the meet
view of the crowd In the grandstand.ing of the council must therefore take
This nuisance will no longer be tolerplace the following night.eded? ated, and police officers will be present

Because You Can Save Money

That is why you should buy your shoes here.

The OXFORD SEASON has arrived
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

Latest Styles Moderate Prices.

MIEMTY, RALSTON 8 CO.
Successors to John Ilahn. ...

Horace Edwards of Portland was an next Sunday to assist the club officials
in maintaining order.Astoria visitor yesterday. Mr. Ed

wards is connected with a new !e in
Woman's Comfortssurance agency that Is soon to locate

In Portland and waa loklng over As
Astoria ladles and those living in

the vicinity of Astoria may now maketoria as a possible field.

With every Five Dollar Purchase at
our store we furnish a Card like this :

HERMAN WISE
Election Contest $20 Suit of Clothes.

I gues that these Candidate will be elected in

Clatsop County, Jane 6, '04, by the following voice :

County Judge Trencbard yesterday
received word from Superintendent

themselves comfortable while out shop-

ping
Mr. Herman Wise, Astoria's leading

Clothier and Hatter, has fitted up par-
lors so that our womenfolks may be
afforded a resting place, while In the

Calbreath of the insane asylum that
Charles Winter, a patient from this

county, had eloped May 15. The man
waa committed September 29, 190L .

business section. Every reputable store

The funeral of the late Scott Wil

In the east furnishes these accomod-
ations and Herman Wise Is right up
to date. You will find a nicely deco-

rated and carpeted parlor, easy chairs,
writing desk and writing material

liamson who was drowned at the De

AN ODDFELLOW'S SECRET
la seldom known except in the Lodge room. However,

IT WAS FOUND OUT
Force oil works, was held yesterday,
the Interment being In Greenwood.

Telephone, call boxes, wash stand.The body wa Interred at the request
of Williamson's brother, who lives In

That a good many delegates in their hurry to leave for Astoria, forgot to put
brushes, combs, tooth brushes, etc. in their grips. When they found out we
had the largest and best line of these articles, as well a soaps, perfumes, sta-
tionery and toilet articles, they selected what they wanted from our large.tu.k ...... nil- - !,! '.,.. 1f k . 1

the east

comb, brush, morrors and even curl-

ing Irons.
Tou don't have to buy goods to avail

yourself of these comforts. Tou will
be ever welcome.

Tell your lady friends to meet you at
Wise's whenever you please.

Corner Fourteenth
aud Commercial HART'S DRUG STORE

3(fTotal registration tliit year 2050.

CANDIDATES VOTES

ItErilESENTATIVE

COMMISSIONER

i
( , ,,. .

8111CIUIT

TREASURER

JUHTIC15 OF T1I13 PEACE....

, ... ,,.,..,
CONSTABLE

M .........

The King Collar Button Co., of Provi-

dence, It. I., have notified S. Danzlger
& Co. to continue the Collar Button
Sale for one week longer. Do not over-

look this pportunlty to supply your-

self with collar buttons at half price
27 different styles.

J. W. Klrklund or Seattle Is ex-

pected in the city during the week to

PERSONAL MENTION.

Will S. Martin Is down from Port-
land.

Harry Twilight visited in Knappa
Sunday.

look over the possibilities of establish

Fisher Brps., Company
DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils and Glass, Hardware, Iron and Steel,
Groceries, Provisions and Crockery, Ship Chand-

lery and Boat Supplies, McCormick Mowers and
Rakes, Corrugated Iron and Building Material,
Hardwood Lumber.

FISHER BROS., COMPANY

Miss Estelle Harrison Is the guest of
Astoria friends.ing another retail harwarde iore tn

this city. Mr. Klrkland comes as the A. F. Roger is down from Portland,
representative of a concern that has a crying his wares.

IGeorge H. Cook of Portland spentnumber of stores throughout Washing-

ton and Oregon, Sunday in the city. ,Klgn your name here.
Gus Schoenbachler visited friends

E. W. Crighton of Portland wants In Westport Sunday.
to secure two seals for the pond at the Charles Williamson of Tillamook wasWe will present a $20 Salt of Clothes

to the Person mailing the Closest Guess. Astoria visitor yesterday.
Frank Peters of Portland was reg- -

Portland city park and haa written

Sheriff Ltnvllle asking that officer to

send him the deals If he finds It pos-

sible to do so. Mr. Crighton will pay

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

sltered at the Occident yesterdays
Walter Jackson la down from Port

land, on a cigar-sellin- g expedition.S5 each tor the seals at Astoria.
Remember, ONE GUESS with every
J.1.00 Sale and a WORLD'S Hill ;
Number with . every $10 00 Sale. ; L. S. Doble, a well known dry goods

man. Is in the city from the metropolis.Otto Mikkelsen teceived word
that his sister, Misa Anna, waa 111 Mrs. Mary Ubankf of San Francisco

Is spending the week In Astoria withat Portland with smallpox. Miss Mlk

kelsen Is a trained nurse at St. Vln.Wise friends.man--

cent's hospital and haa been ill for a E. M. Dickinson and Bert Allen were
In Portland yesterday. They returnedfortnight She Is now recovering and

will doubtless soon be well again. on the night train.
Bishop Morris, who occupied the pulThe Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

pit at Grace church on Sunday, re

PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221.

Drayinl and Expressim
All good shipped to our care will receive special attention.

709-71-5 Commercial Street.

turned to Portland last night
Mrs. E. W. Smith of Hamilton, N T.,

Is in the city, visiting with her broth
er, Irving J. Kern, editor of the Even
ing Budget.

Mrs. A. A. Finch has returned home

F. D. Keuttner yesterday received a

cablegram Informing him of the death
In Germany of his mother. The cable-

gram contained the Information that
Mr. Keuttner son had not yet reach-

ed his destination. The young man
Is on hts way to visit with Mr. Kutt-ner'- s

relaUvss.

The county court met yesterday la

adjourned session and advertised for

bid for the construction of the foun-

dation for the new court house. The

advertisement appear elsewhere In to-

day' Aatorlan. The court will meet

again In a few days for the purpose of

taking up road matters.

from Woodland. Mrs. Finch's mother,
Mrs. J. L O'Connell, accompanied her
and will spend several weeks in the
etty.

Charles O. Kathe, a capitalist of

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing order for
all kinds of electrical installing and.
repairing. Supplies in stock. We-el- l

the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP- -

Reliance
ElectricalSpokane, will spend the summer at

Seaside. He was in the city yester
day on his way home after completing Works CaUnp Phone 1161.

H.W.CT1.0S,
M.n.ter 428 BOND STREETarrangements for a cottage.

Edward Daniels, a salesman for a

The Things You Eat

' Can be properly preserved during these warm

day by installing one of our many style of

REFRIGERATORS 1

We oarry the celebrated

LEONARD CLEANABLE
THE CENTURY

THE EPSON

AH of which are modern, with enamel, porcelain
and glass lining ; all sizes and prices to fit your desire.

CHAS. HEILBORN SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

Seattle house, who has been on the sick
list for several weeks, was In the city
yesterday calling on his old customers. ASTORIA- - IRON WORKSHe Is reported as saying that he feels
perfectly well again after the ravages JOHN FOX, Pres. and SnpU

F.L BISHOP, Secretary
A. t. FOX, Vice President.-ASTOR- IA

SAVINGS BASK, Treat

The tideland controversy between

the Tallent-Gra- nt Packing Company
and the Sanborn-Cuttln- g Company is

to be argued today before the state
land board. Charles II. Carey and

Smith Bros, represent the first-nam- ed

concern while Fulton Bros, appear for

the Sanborn-Cuttln- g Company.

of a selge of typhoid. '

Goes to Jury Shortly.
Washington, May 2S. The Tyner-Barr-

conspiracy will be given to the
jury within two or three days. The

Designers and Manufacturers of V V
; :. v TUB LATEST IMPROVED ,
CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street. ASTORIA, OREGON.

introduction of testimony was on- -Bids will be Invited today for thei

improvement of Ninth street from Je-

rome avenue to Franklin avenue,, a
distance of four blocks. The estimate
of the cost of the work is $6501.09.

cluded at the morning session o: the
court today. . Arguments to the Jury
by the counsel will probably be limited

'to two days.


